
August 11, 2022

Hello Saint Rose of Lima families!! 

I apologize for the length of this email, but all are important items, so please keep reading!

It's hard to think that in just a few short weeks we will all be meeting at school for our Back
to School night on August 31st. We are gearing up to welcome our returning families back
and welcome some new faces as well. At the writing of this edition of The Redhawk, we
have 180 students enrolled in PreK to Grade 8. We are excited that we are growing for the
third year in a row!

A few new staff will be joining us this year as well!
I would like to welcome our newest Pre-K teacher, Mrs. Cari Wolkerstorker. You
might recognize that name because she has two children that attend our school -
Ethan in Grade 5 and Ella in Grade 3. We are excited to have her join our team!!
MS science long-term substitute – I would like to welcome Mrs. Katherine
Kranz. One can see from her bio below, that she has a passion for science. I'm so
excited to see her share it with our students!
And the long-awaited Music teacher! I would like to welcome Ms. Evy Johnson. She
will be joining us as our new music teacher. We are excited to hear music in the
halls, enjoy a Christmas concert, and have music at the school Masses once again.
Also, congratulations to Ms. Lukesh, or should I say, Mrs. Coffee? Ms. Lukesh and
her fiancé Mr. Jimmy Coffee will be tying the knot on August 20th. You will see a
name change on school documents, but it’s the same person! Congratulations!!

 
I am thrilled to have these great people joining our team at Saint Rose. Please make sure
you check in with them at Back to School Night.
 
A few other items to note:

You should have received an email with the back-to-school forms to complete, however, if
you did not, please reach out to the office staff with your preferred email address so we can
update our records. If you haven’t completed the forms yet, please do so by this Monday,
August 15th (links below). Thank you! 

Our school is looking amazing as always! Thanks to all that donated to our Fund a Need
last spring, we have been able to do some pretty cool things. The Band Room is completely
renovated, the Grade 5 classroom has new carpet and a fresh coat of paint, and (my
personal favorite) the stage- sound, AV, and lighting have all been updated. It is going to
be very user-friendly for our school groups to use for varying events and functions. We
could actually host a dance party without a DJ. It's that cool!! Our Pre-K parents will also
appreciate the new awning at Door #3 so they can stay dry at drop-off and pick-up! Those
are just a few of the great things happening here!

COVID. Yes, I said it!! This is the first time in a couple of years that this letter hasn’t
started out with COVID information, but I still need to address it. While COVID continues
to be present, we will be treating it like any other infectious disease, much like the flu or
other communicable diseases. Bottom line: if you are sick, stay home. If your child has
COVID, let us know, but we are not going to be tracking COVID cases like we have in the
past or asking about all the symptoms. We just ask that you use common sense and please
keep us informed. However, if things ramp up again, we will be prepared to adjust as
needed and face any challenges head-on as in past school years.

mailto:attendance@mysaintrose.net
https://family.titank12.com/
http://district.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/rosevilleas/files/Special Diet Statement MDE_2018.pdf
http://school.saintroseoflima.net/


I am happy to report that Saint Rose of Lima teachers and staff are continuing their
training in Peace of Mind. We will have access to many resources for you in regards to
mental health, discipline, working through difficult times, etc. We are excited to have Ms.
Tiffany Johnson back with us as our school counselor. Look for more information
throughout the school year.

Finally, I am always humbled and honored to be the principal at Saint Rose of Lima. The
past few years have been difficult in many ways, but we have become a stronger and larger
community as a result. We look forward to seeing you all on the Back to School Night!
 
Peace,
Mr. Slaikeu
 
Two things to note about the back-to-school night:

1. We will have an ice cream “truck” here from Nelson's Ice Cream in Stillwater! Please
come and enjoy some treats on us!

2. Middle School parents and students – at 5:30 that evening, if you want to go to your
child’s homeroom teacher: Mrs. Coffee (Lukesh) Grade 8, Ms. Woodward Grade 7,
and Mr. Gehlhausen Grade 6. They will present important MS information, locker
use, and the MS handbook as well as answer any specific questions you might have.
We hope this helps ease any anxiety you or your child might have about the Middle
School years. 

Important Back to School Information!

First Days of School
School begins the day after Labor Day, Tuesday, September 6, 2022, for students in
Kindergarten through Grade 8. Our Faithful Beginnings 4 year old Prekindergarten
program begins Wednesday, September 7, and the 3 year old Prekindergarten classes
begin on Thursday, September 8.
 
All K-8 students should be dropped off in front of the school at Door #1 (front doors facing
Hamline Ave). Drop-off time starts at 7:25 am, and students will enter the building at 7:35
am. The school day begins at 7:45 am with prayer and announcements (our school day
runs from 7:45 AM–2:07 pm).
 
Pre-K students can be dropped off between 7:00 and 8:00 am and will be entering via
Door #3 (NE door in the staff parking lot under the new blue awning). Parents will ring
the bell, the door will be buzzed open, and students will enter to meet a staff member at
the bottom of the steps. Students will proceed to the new classrooms on the lower level.
Parents are welcome to come inside during the first week of school to help students get
acclimated. The Pre-K official school day begins at 8:00 am. 

Exception: Families with additional children in K-8 can drop off all students in the front
of the school at Door #1 between 7:25 and 7:35 am. If your child is registered for the
Prekindergarten Morning Session, Pick up us at 11:00 am at the back of the faculty lot. If
your child is registered for the Prekindergarten School Day, pick-up is at 2:05 pm in the
carpool pick-up lane. If they’re registered for the All Day Program, pick up is by 6:00 pm at
Door #3.
 
Carpool/Parent Drive Information
If you are transporting your child(ren) to school this year, please follow the procedure
outlined in the Handbook:
 
All parents dropping students off should enter the parking lot in the front (Hamline side)
of the school from the south via the Skillman Avenue (Parish Center) entrance and proceed
north to the designated drop-off area. Students should exit the right or passenger side of
the vehicle only and proceed up the front steps to enter the school through Door #1. Please
do not park your car in the front lot or have students cross in front of cars. Drive slowly
and cautiously. Exit the lot at the north end. Thank you for your cooperation.

Busing Information
If your child(ren) is/are riding the bus to/from school this year, you should receive route



information from the district in late August. If you have not received this information
directly from the district by August 31, please find us in the school office on Back to School
Night. Please be patient during the first few weeks of school as drivers learn their routes
and schedules are worked out. We generally dismiss 15-20 minutes early during the first
week of school to accommodate this learning curve. The district’s transportation service
number is 651.635.1638. The bus company, Centerline, can be reached at 651.482.1524.
 
Back to School Night
Back to School Night will be held on Wednesday, August 31 from 4:00–7:00 pm. Please
begin by stopping in your child(ren)’s homeroom/s to drop off school supplies, and meet
the teacher/s. Then proceed to the cafeteria (lower level) to learn about activities and
parent organizations, and finish up your evening at the ice cream station outside!
 
Student Planners
The student planner is provided for students in Grades 3-8 at a cost of $7.00 and will be
purchased from your child(ren)’s homeroom teacher at Back to School Night (please bring
exact change or a check for $7.00 payable to Saint Rose School). Thank you!

Calendar/Uniform & Appearance Code/Supply List
An updated school calendar was sent out in May and is available on the school website.
Both the supply list and K-8 uniform policy are also available on the school website.
 
Donald’s Uniform in St. Paul is the official uniform supplier for our school, K-8. However,
uniform shirts, shorts, and pants may be purchased at any retailer. Prekindergarten
students do not wear uniforms.

Hot Lunch
Saint Rose of Lima School contracts with Roseville Area Schools to provide a hot lunch
program. Monthly menus are sent home in advance and available on the school website,
and MAIN or ALTERNATE meals are available each day. We hope to have September
lunch menus available at Back to School Night.
 
Students attending Prekindergarten past 11:00 will eat lunch from 11:00 AM–11:30 AM.
Students have the option of purchasing hot lunch or milk (if an account has been set up for
them) or bringing a cold/bag lunch and beverage from home.

Meet the New Teachers!

Katherine Kranz- Science

Katherine Krantz is an educator with a passion for STEM. She has loved science and
math since she was young, earning third in the state in the Math Counts competition in
high school. She graduated with a degree in physics with a minor in general engineering
from the University of Saint Thomas in 2008 and got her teaching license through
Hamline’s alternative license program in 2017. She and her husband Ralph have three
daughters, whom they are raising bilingual in English and German. She has a pet turtle
and many pet fish. Katherine is a native Minnesotan and likes to spend the summer
visiting state parks. In her free time, she enjoys observational astronomy, sewing,
knitting, reading science fiction, and building with Legos. She is excited to teach at Saint
Rose where she is able to bring her Catholic faith together with her love of science.

Cari Wolkerstorfer- Pre-Kindergarten

Cari Wolkerstorfer is a stay-at-home mom returning to teaching. She has a Masters in
Education with 10 years of teaching experience. During her years of teaching, she taught
grades 2, 3, and 4, and worked with students from Kindergarten through grade 8 as a
reading acceleration specialist and extended care staff. She is looking forward to joining
the Saint Rose School staff this school year after several experiences substituting last
school year.
During her years as a stay-at-home mom, she has worked with children and families
volunteering in classrooms, in parenting groups, Bible studies, and in the Roseville ECFE
program. Cari has also had the opportunity to care for her parents after surviving Covid
which resulted in additional medical challenges. She and her husband Chris chose to
enroll their 2 children, Ethan and Ella, at St. Rose in hopes of finding a better academic

https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/25151/documents/2022/4/2022-2023 School Calendar Pages 1 and 2-2.pdf
https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/25151/documents/2022/5/Supply List 2022-2023.pdf
https://d2y1pz2y630308.cloudfront.net/25151/documents/2022/5/Uniform Policy 2022-2023.pdf
mailto:http://www.saintroseoflima.net/wp-content/uploads/Sept-2015-STR-Lunch.pdf


fit with faith-based education. Everyone has been happy with the change and loves the
school community. Cari is excited to see what God will do in and through her in this next
part of her journey.

Evy Johnson - Music

Evy Johnson has been a singer her whole life and is excited to begin teaching music at St.
Rose. This will be Miss Johnson's second year teaching elementary music. Previously, she
was an instructor at South Dakota State University where she taught voice lessons and
continues to teach Music Appreciation online. As a musician, she has sung with The
Gregorian Singers, the Twin Cities Catholic Chorale, and performed in a number of
musicals and operas. Some of her favorite musicians are J.S. Bach, Vivaldi, Mozart,
Camille Saint-Saens, Joni Mitchell, The Beatles, Brandi Carlile, and Norah Jones. Miss
Johnson is looking forward to days full of singing and laughing with the students at
Saint Rose. 

Back to School Forms Online!
In order to streamline the distribution, completion, and collection of Back to School
paperwork, we have combined many of our Back to School Forms in Google Forms. Last
year families had up to 11 different forms to complete, this year there are only four. We
think you will find them quick and easy to take care of (even from your phone!). Please set
aside some time to complete the forms for your family by Monday, August 15. Thank
you!

Forms to be Completed:

K-8 Family Forms 2022-2023 (one per family, K-8)
K-8 District Funding Forms (one per child for students in K-8)
Student Health & Emergency Form 2022-2023 (one per child, K-8)
Volunteer Opportunities 2022-2023 (one per adult volunteer in your family,
Prekindergarten-8)

Hot Lunch News

Free Meals For All Are Ending
Our school nutrition staff looks forward to
welcoming students back to school! We will
continue serving healthy school meals to fuel our
students for success. During the pandemic, federal
waivers allowed schools to offer free meals to all
students. Those waivers expired on June 30th, and
we now must charge families for meals unless they

apply for and are approved to receive meal benefits. Households will need to complete an
Application for Educational Benefits to see if they qualify for no-cost meals. Please see the
application link button below.

Application for Educational Benefits
We implore ALL families to fill out the Application for Educational
Benefits form (previously called Free/Reduced Meal Application)
EVERY year. This form determines funding for our school and
provides direct benefits for your child if you qualify. Benefits include
funding for:

Social workers, paraprofessionals, and counselors
Increased technology
Early childhood education
Additional funding for educator professional development

Applications are available online at https://family.titank12.com/ or use your smartphone

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc4D4PYngeP6zJrGtcDM263XI4D3xunvY4Fd-zduZDqTv3IdQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScRqWiX5w6h0rEFBPPii3L6Se9KPwljewuCG9vp6lNByjj0og/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeLg8POzg1nS0tt9MMdm1hL7SrMVpBVIO7a_CGRHCIVDYHt5g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdeUay0N58pKjAVIP8NLaPG0bv9K5MAJPlHlG59cupWzImPbA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://family.titank12.com/


to scan with your camera app above. As a reminder, ALL families who receive
Tuition Assistance from Saint Rose are required to apply each year. Thank
you for your cooperation!

Apply for Educational Benefits

What’s in a Meal?
Students have a choice of at least two options for lunch at each site. Along with the entrée,
an assortment of fruits, veggies, and milk choices are offered. There is always a vegetarian
option.

Special Diets
Did you know we accommodate medically necessary diet
requests? A licensed medical professional must complete the
Special Diet Form from the QR code on the left.

Upcoming Events

Wednesday, 8/31- Back to School Night 4-7 pm

Quick Links

Attendance (reporting absences): attendance@mysaintrose.net
School Handbook
2022-2023 School Calendar
Athletic Registration Form
Download the free Sycamore app today! https://sycamoreschool.com/
Saint Rose Social Media: Facebook
Saint Rose: Amazon Smile
Hot Lunch/Balance Question? Email: david.kittelson@isd623.org
Contact the Booster Club: boosterclub@mysaintrose.net
Contact Home & School: homeandschool@mysaintrose.net
Saint Rose of Lima Church Sunday Bulletin
Virtus Training/Clearances
Band/Orchestra at Saint Rose
4HG (For His Glory)
CAA- Catholic Athletic Association
Sterling Karate
Minnesota Department of Health

The mission of Saint Rose of Lima Catholic School is
to provide quality academic education,

religious education, and faith formation
for our students.

It is our goal to prepare our children
as lifelong learners who will grow spiritually
and intellectually as responsible Christians

and citizens of our global community.

https://family.titank12.com/
mailto:attendance@mysaintrose.net
https://mysaintrose.net/info-forms
https://files.constantcontact.com/15b55cbc401/2bab5108-8037-43ce-80d8-3f40f0980610.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/15b55cbc401/6b7e9082-bf00-4d60-9a6b-b648cbe5eda3.pdf?rdr=true
http://sycamoreschool.com/
https://www.facebook.com/mysaintrose
https://www.facebook.com/mysaintrose
https://smile.amazon.com/ref=smi_ext_ch_41-0790158_dl?_encoding=UTF8&ein=41-0790158&ref_=smi_chpf_redirect&ref_=smi_ext_ch_41-0790158_cl
https://smile.amazon.com/ref=smi_ext_ch_41-0790158_dl?_encoding=UTF8&ein=41-0790158&ref_=smi_chpf_redirect&ref_=smi_ext_ch_41-0790158_cl
mailto:david.kittleson@isd623.org
mailto:boosterclub@mysaintrose.net
mailto:homeandschool@mysaintrose.net
https://parishesonline.com/find/st-rose-of-lima-church
https://www.virtusonline.org/virtus/
https://mysaintrose.net/band-and-orchestra
https://cscoe-mn.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=43c00ecfbde702825d6d02f0e&id=229f9f3863&e=7fe65d8ec1
http://www.stpaulcaa.org/
https://sterlingkarate.com/about-us/
https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/index.html
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B8v87c87I3A&feature=youtu.be

